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I have the honor to present the Thirty-seventh Annual
Report of the University Health Service, Jrbana-Chimpaign campus,
for the period July 1, 1952 to July 1, 1953.
The undersigned assumed office as Director of Health
Services on October 21, 1952, and shortly thereafter was appointed
Medical Director of the University Retirement System of Illinois,
Subsequently, Dr, H. L. Lawder was appointed Assistant
Director of Health Services and Assistant Medical Director of the
University Retirement System of Illinois,
Various staff changes have been made with a slightly
larger staff resulting. Changes in organizational structure and
in organizational methods of duty and work performance have been
effected. Efficiency in the accomplishment of our specific
mission, later discussed, has ever been our goal. As a service
organization, we have tried to operate v;ith minimum waste and a
desire to personalize our medical functions and relationships.
Acceptance of our service is reflected in the various
figures, tables and statistics. Many personal services by various
members of our staff, however, are not apparent in this statistical
report, A definite increase in services within our authorized
scope is evident in most areas.
The scope of the Health Service operation is a very
large one and is very important, we believe, from the standpoint
of our basic mission; that of service and promotion of health
and moi^ale in this University community. The local practitioners
of medicine have been of inestimable assistance to us in serving
the University.
L. M, Dyke, M. D,
Director of Health Services
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I. University Students
The University maintains a Health Service for students to
promote their physical and mental health, to control communicable disease
among them, and to teach them the essentials of healthful living. Its
methods are classroom instruction, periodic physical examinations,
personal conferences, and the demonstration of disease control. As the
functions of the Health Service are primarily educational and preventive,
its staff does not assume responsibility for the care of students beyond
giving medical advice, emergency treatment, routine ambulatory care, and
referral to competent specialists and practitioners of medicine. Any
student in the University is privileged to consult vith the medical staff
at any time concerning a problem of physical or mental health.
All students entering the University for the first time are
required to have an entrance physical examination. The student is given
a general examination including dental, urinalysis, and a chest x-ray.
Special examinations, when indicated, are done at a later date.
During the year, 110 men were recommended for excuse from
Military permanently, and 5U temporarily.
There were 13 men and 162 women excused from regxilar physical
education permanently, and Ul men and 9h women deferred temporarily. Four
men were dropped from regular physical education and f-lilitary permanently.
There were 31 women and 331 men who dropped regular physical education to
take prescribed exercises temporarily, and 8 men and 9 women permanently;
25 men changed their type of physical education and Military temporarily
and 3 changed permanently. One man dropped frcm Music temporarily.

students suffering from certain forms of dermatitis, sinusitis,
infection of the middle ear, or perforation of the eardrum vere trans-
ferred from svdraming to t3rpes of exercise less likely to aggravate their
condition. A total of 886 recommendations was made to change students
from one type of physical education to another or for other modification
of the exercise they were taking.
There were 19,276 students enrolled in the University at
Champaign-Urbana d\iring the academic year 19^2-53. All but a very few
of these called at the Health Service one or more times during the year
for a total of 25,666 visits,
II. University High School Students
5U pupils seeking admission to the University High School
were examined. Of these, 37 were boys and 17 were girls,
III. Employees
A, Academic - Pre-employment examinations and emergency treatment
are provided for all members of the academic staff. For the
year 19^2-53 there were 1,120 academic employees examined. Of
these, 871 were academic only employees - 676 men and 19^
women; and 55 retirement only employees - 37 men and I8 women.
Academic employees made 3,9U7 visits to the Health Service
Station.
B. Nonacademic - In addition to pre-employment examinations,
emergency care and "on-the-job accident treatment" for service-
connected accidents are offered to all employees and students.
Physical examinations of nonacademic personnel total l,2h9«

Of these, 232 v/ere nonacademic only - 118 men and llij women;
981 were nonacademic and retirement - 29k men and 68? women;
and 36 were retirement only - 1? men and 19 women. Nonacademic
employees made 5,867 visits to the Health Service Station.
IV. Retirement System
Medical Examinations
University of Illinois — Urbana
Of the 1,291 prospective participants examined for
the Retirement System in Urbana, U2 were fo\ind to have physical
or mental conditions vtiich would make them "Risks Not Acceptable"
for "standard insurance on life or endowment plans and disability
coverage" when evaluated by the usual criteria of insurance
underwriters. The reasons for this classification are given in
Table II.
There were 38 found to be "Unemployable", I6 "Incom-
plete", and 337 found to be "Substandard Risks". The reasons for
these classifications are given in Tables III, IV, and V,
respectively.
In many instances, the reasons for rating as "Risk
Not Acceptable", "Unemployable", or "Substandard Risk" are not
only reasons for declining to insure, or if at all at greatly in-
creased premiums in standard insurance practice, but are of such
gravity as to impair mental alertness, create emotional instability,
and decrease physical effectiveness.
Other Participating Institutions
As the Director of Health Services of the University
of Illinois, Urbana, is also the Medical Director of the
j-JiZiJ j.j
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University Retirement System of Illinois, the medical records
of all participating institutions in the Retirement System are
processed and kept in Urbana, A listing of those which have
been processed for the year follov^s:
University of Illinois:
Chicago Professional Colleges 723
Navy Pier (Undergraduate Division) 102
Division of Services for Crippled Children 39
Teacher Colleges:
Eastern Illinois State College 37
Illinois State Normal University $2
Northern Illinois State Teachers College 50
Southern Illinois University 218
I'Vestern Illinois State College l6
86i4
373
Total .... 1237
The handling of the above entails voluminous
correspondence in order to clarify and complete the records
as well as to acknowledge them and inform all authorized
officials of their ratings.
Disability Claims
All new disability claims as well as rechecks of
established claims of the entire System are investigated by
correspondence (in Urbana by personal examination also) and
recommendations as to their validity are made to the Retirement
System. The following gives a listing of new and recheck dis-
abilities, and the amount of correspondence and copy work re-
quired to accomplish the task:
-;n£ fif-
New Disabilities
Number processed — 95
Number of letters vn^itten 658
Number of forms and letters copied 289
Recheck Disabilities
Number processed — 96
Number of letters written I4.8I;
Nvimber of forms and letters copied 12?
V. Civil Aeronautics Administration Examinations
Since the inauguration of instruction in flying at the
University Airport, 107 prospective students of aviation were examined
this year at the University Health Service. These examinations were in
accordance v/ith the requirements of the Civil Aeronautics Administration.
VI. Food Handlers
During the year, 1,031 food handlers were examined to deter-
mine their physical fitness and disease carrier status; 61 of these
received only temporary food handlers certificates. Of this group, 812
were vaccinated for protection from smallpox and 925 were immunized
against typhoid fever.
VII, Applicants for Marriage Certificates
25U pre-marital examinations were given during the year.
VIII, Laboratory Service
In caring for students and employees, 2U,687 laboratory tests
were made. There were 20,718 tests done at the Health Service Station
and 3,969 by the Branch Laboratory of the State Department of Public
Health at 5o5 South Fifth Street, Champaign, Illinois, For types of
tests see Table VI.

IX, Tuberculosis Control Program
All students and University employees receive a chest x-ray as
a part of their required physical examination. Everyone is x-rayed on
a U" X 5" photoroentgenogram as a screening process. All suspicious
cases are followed with a full-size, lU" x 17" film and according to
varying degrees of pathology, sputum tests and tuberculin tests are
required at various intervals.
Through the help and cooperation of the Division of Tuberculosis
Control of the State Department of Public Health, 10,Ii57 chest roentgeno-
grams were made of members of the University population. See Table VII.
X. Mental Hygiene
During the academic year 1952-53, the Psychiatric Division of
the Health Service continued to function without a psychiatrist. Conse-
quently, the office operated in much the same way as it did last year,
\inder the direction of a full-time Clinical Psychotherapist.^ Due to
the lack of a psychiatrist on the staff, no expansion of activities was
possible.
With the collaboration of the Director of Health Services,
therapy was continued with those patients whose illness was judged to
be within the competence of the clinical psychotherapist. Those with
disturbances of a more severe nature vrere referred to private specialists
and community agencies as were available. Lecture activities to the fresh-
man mental hygiene classes and the patient case load carried remained
approximately the same as last year,
«-The title Clinical Psychotherapist refers to members of the staff having
the education and training of psychiatric social worker.
:-^
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A nev7 program, a radio educational series on mental health,
was organized for broadcast over Radio Station WILL during the summer
months of 1953. This consisted of nine half-hour broadcasts depicting
various mental health problems.
The greatest barrier to the development of the Psychiatric
Division and to the effective service of the University community
continues to be its lack of a University Psychiatrist.
XI. Oral Hygiene
The functions of the dental division of the Health Service are
primarily educational and preventive. Dental examinations are given to
incoming students, new academic staff members, nev/ nonacademic staff
members, prospective participants in the Retirement System and University
High School students. Such conditions as Vincent's infection, canker
sores, pericoronal infections of partly erupted third molars and other
minor aiLments are treated at the Health Center. Two cases of dislocation
of the mandible were reported and reduced, Irrmediate appointments are
obtained with local proctitioners for anyone in pain, T'Jhere necessary,
referrals are made to specialists, ^ny student in the University is
privileged to consult with the dental staff at anytime regarding dental
problems.
All students registered in Hygiene 101 are given tv:o $0 minute
lectures on Oral Hygiene, The responsibility of the parents and the
important part which they play in determining what kind of teeth their
children will have is particularly stressed. In addition to lectures,
every opportunity is taken advantage of at the chair to acquaint students
vdth any oral condition which may require attention.
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XII. Vaccinations and Iinmunizations
Typhoid fever and smallpox vaccines were furnished free by the
Ctate Department of Public Health, These biologicals were used both for
the required smallpox innnunization of new employees and all individuals
who wished to be certified to service food on University property. There
T^ere 2,886 smallpox vaccinations given, and 1,180 persons were immunized
against typhoid fever.
XIII. First-Aid Cabinets
There are 238 first-aid cabinets being maintained in various
buildings on the campus,
XIV. Special Service at University Events
It has been customary for a number of years that members of
the Health Service Staff, upon request, attend certain University
functions in order to provide emergency medical treatment if necessary.
This service is given at Physical Education Tournaments, Farm and Home
TJeek Programs, Commencement Exercises, and certain sports events.
In cooperation with other departments, the Health Service is
available in cases of emergencies to guests of the University. Its
facilities are offered to those attending I4-H Club Conventions, short
courses given by the University, etc,
XV. Requests for Information
A total of 38 citizens of the State have requested information
on various aspects of public health. Requests were also received for
reprints of articles by raenibers of the Department and for copies of forms
used by the Health Service, Questionnaires from numerous sources have
been many, varied, and often quite comprehensive. This form of survey
is becoming more popular; therefore, the time requested of individuals
A-.iniJ'^ir..
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to fill them out has increased,
XVI. Accidents to Employees
The Health Service took care of 5l9 accidents which occurred
to University employees in the line of duty. It was necessary to have
39 roentgenograms made in order to determine the presence or absence of
bone damage. Of those injured, 397 required only minor medical attention
and 92 were referred to outside physicians for prolonged treatment. It
was necessary to hospitalize 1$ employees. The total number of non-
industrial accidents reported was 3. There was one x-ray to determine
something other than bone pathology.
Since the initiation of emergency care and "on-the-job
treatment" at McKinley Hospital for service-connected accidents, I8
persons reported atb the hospital and received treatment during this year.
COMMUNICABLE DISEASE
There were 110 cases of communicable diseases in the student
body during the year 1952-53. Occurrence of communicable diseases in
the families of faculty members and Civil Service employees totaled 113.
STATE LABORATORY SERVICE
Various laboratory services were given to students and
employees as a part of the routine work of the Health Service, In
many instances these tests were essential either in making effective
the regulations of the University concerning food handlers or in
diagnosing and in controlling communicable disease. Bacteriological
tests (see Table VI) were made by the Branch Laboratory of the State
Department of Public Health at the request of Health Service physicians
on specimens submitted.
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THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER AND THE HEALTH SERVICE
The Medical Staff of the Health Service has had the most help-
ful cooperation of local and fanily physicians in caring for students
and injured employees. A total of 1,177 letters and memoranda has been
received concerning the physical condition of students and employees
who are or have been patients of these doctors,
HYGIENE
I. Proficiency Examination
A total of 8I4. students passed the proficiency test in Hygiene
and received credit. Distribution by colleges is given below.
Classification by Colleges of Those ^'T/ho Passed the
Hygiene Proficiency/ Examination
Agriculture 8
Commerce U
Education 8
Engineering l5
Fine and Applied Arts 2
Liberal Arts and Sciences U7
Total 8U
n. Hygiene 101 - Health Lectures and Hygiene lOU - Personal and
Community Hygiene
The registration in elementary Hygiene is given in the
following summary.
Summary of Registration in Elementary Hygiene
Period Hygiene 101 Hygiene lOU Total
First Semester 1371 335 1706
Second Semester 1255 333 l588
Summer 1952
- JL3 13
Total 2,626 681 3,307

11
In Hygiene 101 there were 8 sections the first and second
semesters. In Hygiene lOU there were lU sections the first semester and
9 sections the second semester. During the summer session 1 section of
Hygiene lOU was taught.
III. Hygiene 210, Modern Public Health Movements
Hygiene 210, Public Health was changed back to Hygiene 110,
Public Health and a new course, Ifygiene 210, Modern Public Health
Movements was approved on January 7, 19^3
•
IV. Hygiene 110, Public Health
This is an advanced undergraduate course in hygiene for coaches,
physical education majors, and teachers. There was a total registration
of 1|5 students the first semester, 98 the second semester, and 10
during the summer session 19^2,
V. Hygiene 2l6, Medical Terminology
Correlated with Community Health Problems
A total of 16 students enrolled in Occupational Therapy
curriculum received special instruction in Hygiene 216 during the past
academic year. Hygiene 2l6 is offered one semester only per year.
VI. Hygiene 206, Sex Education and Family Life
This course is offered to students who are interested in under-
standing the prcbleras of sex education and realizing the fullest implica-
tions of married life relationships.
There was 1 section the first semester with a total registration
of 3U students and 2 sections the second semester vath a total registra-
tion of 79. Curing the summer of 19^2, 1 section v;as offered with a
total registration of 8.
U!v
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VII, Hygiene X-103, Extension Course
In cooperation vrith the Dean of the Division of University-
Extension, a correspondence course in hygiene has been offered which
had an irregular registration of approximately 22 students. This corre-
sponds with Hygiene 101 and lOU. The quality of work presented by those
taking it is most satisfactory. This training should better prepare
them to protect themselves and their families and to function more
intelligently as citizens interested in improving living conditions in
their community.
VIII, Hygiene X-22$, Extension Course
This is a correspondence course on Public Health Problems which
corresponds with Hygiene 110. During the year, there has been an average
registration of 9 students.
IX, Physical Therapy
Students and employees received the following physical therapy
treatment during the year:
Diathermy 1,170
Hydromassage 26l
Infra-red 703
Total 2,13U
t?i iX


TABLE I
13
Classification of Visits to the Health Service
Student Men Women Total
Diseases of: Circulatory System $2 22 Ik
Communicable (all reportable) 95 17 112
Digestive Tract 1*98 83 581
Endocrine Disorders 3 3 6
Excretory System U3 6 k9
Luscles, Bones, Joints, etCo 612 196 808
Nervous System 95 39 13U
Reproductive System 18 37 $^
Respiratory Tract 2507 817 332k
Skin 1238 396 1631;
Special Sense Organs 633 170 803
Injuries
:
Bites 2k 15 39
Brain Injuries k 1 5
Chemical Bums 11 h 15
Contusions 251 62 313
Foreign Bodies 60 25 85
Fractures 36 6 U2
Injuries due to heat & cold 81 32 113
Sprains & Strains 513 195 708
Wounds 373 78 U5l
Dental 556 161 717
Miscellaneous hQ3h 2166 7000
Non-medical calls 22 10 32
Observation I51i U6 200
Revisits 6101 2265 8366
Total l8,8lli 6,852 25,666
Nonacademic
Diseases of: Circulatory System 11 3 11*
Communicable (all reportable) 17 7 2k
Digestive Tract 21 17 38
Endocrine Disorders 3 1 k
Excretory System 1 2 3
l^iuscles. Bones, Joints, etc. 88 57 1U5
Nervous System 6 12 18
Reproductive System 2 11 13
Respiratory Tract 98 98 196
Skin 69 78 Ikl
Special Sense Organs 66 33 99
Injuries Bites 9 2 11
Brain Injuries - -> -
Chemical Burns • 1 1
Contusions 51 20 71
Foreign Bodies 36 12 1*8

2h
TABLE I (Continued)
Classification of Visits to the Health Service (Continued)
Nonacademic (Continued) Men Vfomen Total
Fractures 7 . 7
Injuries due to heat & cold 19 18 37
Sprains &; Strains 56 21* 80
Wounds 106 la 11*7
Dental 25 15 1*0
Miscellaneous 731 6hQ 1379
Non-medical calls - 2 2
Observation 15 11* 29
Revisits lU7ii I8ii0 3311*
Total 2,911 2,956 5,867
Academic
Diseases of: Circulatory System 15 5 20
Communicable (all reportable) 5 . 5
Digestive Tract 1*3 1* 1*7
Endocrine Disorders «. 2 2
Excretory System 7 1 8
Muscles, Eones, Joints, etc. 59 15 71*
Nervous System 17 5 22
Reproductive System 1 1* 5
Respiratory Tract 229 50 279
Skin 120 21 lU
Special Sense Organs 65 11* 79
Injuries
:
Bites 8 2 10
Brain Injuries 1 • 1
Chemical Burns 5 1 6
Contusions 16 1 17
Foreign Bodies 9 2 11
Fractures 8 2 10
Injuries due to heat & cold 3 U 7
Sprains & Strains 29 1* 33
Wounds 1*6 7 53
Dental 29 11 1*0
Miscellaneous 696 231 927
Non-medical calls 1 • 1
Observation 16 6 22
Revisits 1518 609 2127
Total 2,9l|6 1,001 3,91*7
Other 202 121 323
GRAND TOTAL (visits) 2ii,873 10,930 35,803
•T
TABLE II 1$
Reasons for Classification of " Risk Not Acceptable " of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement System
1. Age $0 Ulcer history; underweight, minimum for disability coverage;
electrocardiogram
2. Age 21; Diabetic
3. Age 22 Albuminuria; hypertension; pulse; fine digital tremor
k. Age 21 Heart, history rheumatic fever
5, Age Uh Diabetic, diabetes in family
6, Age 22 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; hypertension; pulse
?• Age 21; In 1935 had streptococci infection of blood stream; kidney
infection 1935; appendectomy and removal of cystic ovary 1951.
8, Age ii3 Rating may be raised if proven this is a positive case of
orthostatic alb\iminuria , but not higher than substandard
9. Age 36 Severe albuminuria
10, Age 1-uL Surgical history; underweight, minimum for disability
coverage
11, Age 32 Hypertension; pulse rapid - states it has been past several
years; systolic murmur at apex; varicose vein left leg;
history active pulmonary TBC
12, Age 28 Inconclusive chest findings
13, Age i;8 Hypertension; overweight, maximum for standard insurance and
disability coverage; heart
11;, Age 22 Albuminuria
15« Age 22 Albuminuria; emotional history; underweight, minimum for
disability coverage; general condition poor
16. Age 18 Albuminuria, microscopic findings urine
17, Age 20 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
18. Age 20 Kidney history
19. Age 56 Age; arthritis
20, Age 23 Paralysis - polio
21, Age 21 Heart
^, '^ J^ - ».
TABLE II (Continued) l6
Reasons for Classification of "Risk Not Acceptable" of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement SystemTContinued)
22, Age 23 Heart
23. Age 59 Hernia; age
2U, Age 19 Overweight, maxiraum for standard insurance and disability-
coverage; albuminuria; asthma - hayfever
25, Age 28 Diabetic; history of kidney stone
26, Age 22 Discharged from service because of deformity of lower lumbar
vertebra, protuberance of fourth and fifth lumbar - pain
sometimes when lifting
27, Age 32 Surgical history; inconclusive breast evaluation
28, Age 23 Cardiac defect
29, Age 21 Kidney history
30, Age 22 Albuminuria, persistent; history of kidney trouble
31, Age 30 Hypertension
32, Age 28 Questionable urinalysis; accident prone; knee injury
33, Age 37 Operation for appendix 19iiO, adhesions 19h3i and caesarean
sections 19li.3 and 19lt5; positive Kahns 19^6 and 1953
3U« Age 30 Intervertebral disk; miscarriage; surgical histoiy
35, Age 22 Heart
36, Age 23 Persistant albuminuria; underweight, minimum for disability
coverage
37, Age 23 Albuminuria; malaria history
38, Age 6k Age; arteriosclerosis - mild; varicocele - left - mass
!i X 7 cm, in diameter; hypertension; chest film shows
prominence of aortic knob and plaque foiroation
39, Age 33 Left kidney removed; scoliosis; urinalysis; rapid pulse
iiO, Age 27 Medical and surgical history of goiter; underweight, minimum
for disability coverage; tuberculosis - father
!il. Age hS Had multiple fracture of right ankle, some impairment of
function and varicosities; hypertension; slight enlargement
of prostate; tremor of hands
U2. Age 57 Chest findings
VS 9^A .0,
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TABLE III 17
Reasons for Classification of "Unemployable " of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement System
1, Age 28 History of amnesia and nervousness - November 1952 to March 195.
2, Age 32 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; hypertension, 1952 - may be using blood pressure
depressant at present. If not, blood pressure may yet elevate,
and likely vdll in viev; of history,
3, Age 3k Nervous - 30% disability; dysentery history; malaria history
k. Age 23 Hypertension; albuminuria; deformity
5. Age Sh Heart; chest; hypertension; age
6. Age 2k Pregnancy
7. Age kl Did not report back for final evaluation on urinary findings;
artificial eye
8. Age 25 Pregnancy
9. Age 28 Disability - right hand; incomplete - pulse and blood pressure
10, Age 25 Continuous menstruation
11, Age 23 Pregnancy; refused smallpox vaccination
12, Age 20 Breast tumor; cystitis; hemorrhage of nose, lungs, and bladder;
astlima
13, Age 21 Pregnancy; underweight, minimum for disability coverage;
tenderness over left kidney on deep palpation
Ik* Age 22 Uncontrolled diabetes
15. Age 31 Chest, chronic advanced tuberculosis
16. Age 18 Pregnancy
17. Age 2k Pregnancy
18. Age 60 Age, overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; hypertension; teeth
19. Age 26 Pregnancy
20. Age kl Adeno-carcinoma colon
21. Age 56 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; subtotal hysterectomy; hypertension

TABLE III (Continued) 18
Reasons for Classification of "Unemployable" of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement System (Continued)
22, Age l\B Hypertension; positive serology
23. Age 21 Pregnancy
2U. Age 52 Chest findings
25, Age 21 Inconclusive chest findings, does not \-iant further survey
Not sufficient time for prolonged study
26, Age 32 Nervous condition; miscarriage
27, Age k2 Systolic murmur at apex - followed rheumatic fever (mitral
regur^.); extrasystoles
28, Age 21 Pregnancy
29, Age 21 Pregnancy
30, Age 26 Chest findings; hypertension
31, Age 23 Pregnancy; underweight, minimum for disability coverage
32, Age 21 Pregnancy
33, Age 19 Pregnancy; no x-ray, urinalysis or Kahn
3li, Age k9 Albuminuria; overweight, maximum for standard insurance and
disability coverage; enlarged heart; hearing (left) zero;
poor medical history general
35. Age 22 Pregnancy
36, Age 22 Pregnancy
37. Age 2h Pregnancy
38, Age 28 Pregnancy
,
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TABLE IV 19
Reasons for Classification of "Incomplete" of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement System.
1. Age 23 Findings incomplete - pelvic
2. Age 31 Urinalysis recheck
3. Age 28 Did not see the dentist or doctor; temperatiire recheckj
urinalysis; smallpox vaccination reading
U, Age 27 Did not see dentist; second typhoid; smallpox vaccination
reading
5. Age 30 Operative data; smallpox vaccination reading; x-ray evaluation
6. Age 32 X-ray unsatisfactory
7. Age 26 Temperature recheck; smallpox vaccination
8. Age lil Urinalysis rechecks
9. Age 18 No urinaljrsis; signature
10, Age lih No urinalysis
11, Age 32 Urine specimens incomplete
12, Age 23 Urinalysis
13, Age 19 Two days overdue - menstruation - to report (did not report
back to Health Center); resigned 3-13-53 per Nonacademic
Personnel
Ik, Age lil No smallpox vaccination; urinalysis follow-up
15. Age 33 No urinalysis; iinminizations; did not see dentist
16. Age 53 No tetanus
no ju&.i/IfjV:;
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TABLE V 20
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk" of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement System
1, Age 21 Dysmenorrhea - under treatment
2, Age 30 Diabetic
3, Age kQ Underwei^t, minimum for disability coverage; inguinal
history; posture; fixed scar on leg; varicose veins
k. Age 2k Asthma history
5, Age 27 Allergies; submucous resection 1952
6, Age l8 Varicose veins, painful legs
7, Age 22 Back injury and history
8, Age 18 Undervyeight, minimum for disability coverage; history of
appendicitis
9, Age 25 Hypertension; osteomyelitis in childhood; slight shortening
of left extremity
10, Age 36 Allergy; headaches
11, Age 20 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; pulse
12, Age 26 Hypothyroidism - under treatment
13, Age l6 Eczema
Ih, Age 19 Medical history; knee history; laboratory history
15, Age 17 Chronic appendicitis; mild hyperthyroidism
16, Age 25 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; tremor
17, Age 19 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
18, Age 28 Rapid pulse
19, Age 29 History of rheumatic symptoms - recurrent; cardiac enlarge-
ment, no murmur at present
20, Age 32 Intermittent albuminuria
21, Age 2k Chronic otitis media
22, Age 21 Retroversion; underweight, minimum, for disability coverage
23, Age 33 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
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TABLK V (Continued) 21
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk " of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement System (Continued; '
2k» Age kO Variable blood pressure; nervousness; approaching menopause
25. Age 26 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; asthma
26. Age hk Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
27. Age 27 Medical history
28. Age 30 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
29. Age 3li Asthma; heart murmur
30. Age iiO Medical and surgical history - right hernia 19^2, muscle
operation right ami 19U8
31. Age 2U Obesity; overweight, maxiinum for standard insurance and
disability coverage
32. Age 28 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; old knee injury
33. Age 3li Infectious mononucleosis - under treatment; hay fever
3k, Age 28 History of recent back pain; overweight, maximum for standard
insurance and disability coverage
35. Age 23 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
36. Age 30 Hernia
37. Age hi Surgery - kidney, gall bladder
38. Age 26 Nervous headaches; dysmenorrhea; pulse
39. Age 37 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
liO. Age 28 Hernia
Ul. Age 29 Partial deafness left ear - 10^ service disability
k2. Age 23 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
ii3. Age 31 History rheumatism knee; old back injury
1»U, Age 23 Underweight, minimiim for disability coverage
U5. Age 28 History tuberculosis
[i6. Age 32 Varicose veins
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TABLE V (Continued) 22
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk " of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement System ( Continued)
U7. Age 35 Hypertensionj pulse
U8, Age 28 Kidney history
k9* Age 23 Recent delivery; medical history
50, Age 28 Vertigo
51, Age 23 Tumor left breast - small - type undetermined
52, Age 22 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; dysmenorrhea - moderately severe
53, Age 33 Inguinal hernia
5U. Age 29 Pulse; underi^reight, minimum for disability coverage
55. Age 20 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; temperature;
enlarged thyroid; hypotension
56. Age 29 Hypertension; pulse; s^^elling foot
57. Age i4l Surgery - varicose veins
58. Age 31 Varicosities
59. Age 35 Kidney history; history of back condition
60. Age 30 Knee and shoulder injury
61. Age 23 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; hypotension
hearing impaired
62. Age 33 Old knee injury
63. Age 20 Nervous spells
6U, Age iil Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
65, Age 31 Ulcer; underweight, minimum for disability coverage
66, Age 23 History serious pulmonary accident
67, Age 2k Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
68, Age 31 Back and chest history
69, Age 27 Hypertension; pulse
70, Age 3k Blind - right eye
r^
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TABLE V (Continued) 2}
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk" of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement System (Continued)
71. Age 26 Pulse; obesej teeth
72. Age hi Disability feet; spinal deformity
73. Age li2 Obesej pulse
7h* Age 30 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
75. Age 1^0 Hypertension; medical history
76» Age h$ Recent nervous fatigue
77, Age hS Benign tumor left breast; certical cauterization - recent;
underweight, minimum for disability coverage
78, Age 32 History shoulder separation and back strains
79, Age 22 Tilye; kidney history
80, Age 20 Recent kidney infection
81, Age 21 Kahn - false positive
82, Age 31 Observation - pelvic pathology
83, Age 19 Teeth; albuminuria
8U, Age 29 Oven-reight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
85, Age 28 Congenital heart; scoliosis
86, Age 20 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; urine findings - borderline
87, Age 30 Itiscle atrophy; bone graft scars
88, Age 17 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; albuminuria -
inconstant; pulse - rapid
89, Age 23 Surgical history - breast tumor removed June 1951
90, Age 21 Bronchial asthma
91, Age 30 Many lai^e and superficial varicose veins both feet and legs
92, Age US History of malignancy - ovary
93, Age 22 l^Uscarriage
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TABLE V (Continued) 2h
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk " of Prospective
Participants for the University Hetirement System (Continued)
9U* Age 23 History of abdomen pain; cystitis March 1952 j swelling right
foot • chronic - due to poor circulation; severe dysmenorrhea
9$* Age 60 Age; possible hernia recurrence
96, Age 50 Varicosities both legsj menopause in progress past 2 years
97. Age 19 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
98, Age 25 Umbilical hernia
99. Age 21 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
100, Age 32 I4iscarriage
101. Age 23 Fainting spells
102» Age 20 Unstable back - fibrosis of back musculature
103. Age 27 Partial deafness
lOU. Age 33 Infected gums and teeth
105« Age 20 Recent mononucleosis; pulse abnormal; 'JBC - RBC
106. Age 22 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; history breast
tumor
107. Age kO History intestinal obstruction
108. Age 29 I^is carriage; medical history
109. Age 21 Ulcer of cervix - under treatment
110. Age $3 History arthritis knee
111. Age 17 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
112. Age hi Recent surgery; thyroid; teeth
113. Age 26 Infectious mononucleosis 19li.7 - no recurrence; heart - soft
systolic at apex; father had tuberculosis when a child - no
recurrence
llU. Age 21 Miscarriage
1X5. Age 3k Taking thyroid; attempting another pregnancy
116, Age 22 Colitis; retroversion of uterus
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TABLE V (Continued) 25
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard I^sk" of Prospective
Participants for the University lfetireinent'
'
^^tein (Continued)
117. Age 27 Albuminuria
118. Age 33 Has 10^ disability with stomach
119. Age 22 Retroverted uterus j backachej teeth
120. Age 20 H3rpotensionj underweight, minimum for disability coverage}
pulse J vision
121. Age 36 Had four (h) moderately severe attacks of abdominal pain four
(ii) years ago diagnosed as appendicitis - mild tenderness now
over McBumey's point; history of caesarean section 11 years
ago
122. Age 27 Nervous - 10^ disability military service
123. Age $1 Varicose veins both legs; several pelvic operations
12ii, Age 20 Heart - systolic at apex} history of rheumatism; history of
fainting spells since 12 years of age
125, Age 56 Age; hypertension
126, Age 2ii Pain abdomen; frequent sinusitis
127, Age 23 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; chronic otitis media
128, Age kO Menopausal symptoms; teeth; history of kidney disease fol-
lowing scarlet fever in 1933
129, Age 30 Asthma; history of mild hay fever; surgical removal right
testicle
130, Age 20 Obese; thyroid; under treatment
131, Age 21 Hypertension
132, Age 2h Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; abdomen tender-
ness
133, Age 18 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
13li, Age 2ii Undeni^eight, minimum for disability coverage
135. Age 20 Chest findings
136. Age 26 Medical history; umbilical weakness
137. Age 21 Severe headaches; severe dysmenorrhea
Ci-
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TABLE V (Continued) 26
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk " of Prospective
Participants for the University ' Retiren^t System (Continued)
138, Age ZS Recent major surgeryj deformity mouth
139. Age $1 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; growth gums
ll|0. Age 2k Abdominal tenderness; teeth; hemorrhoids
llil> Age 26 Albuminuria plus microscopic
llt2. Age 29 Siirgical history
1U3, Age 21 Pulse
Il4t« Age 2k Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; hypotension
IkS* Age 22 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; miscarriage
11^6* Age 19 Ifedical history; teeth
li*7« Age 21 Abortion October 1951 - no normal pregnancies since
lii8. Age 22 Anemia; moderately underweight
lii9. Age 19 History of skull injury
150. Age 31 Right thigh - 20/S disability; overweight, maximum for standard
insurance and disability coverage; teeth
151. Age 53 Recent major surgery; hemorrhoids
152. Age 20 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; scoliosis
153. Age 26 Veteran's Administration disability « kO%
l5ii» Age 26 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
155. Age 30 Colitis
156, Age 23 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
157. Age k2 Hypertension
158, Age 21 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
159. Age 2k Albuminuria
160, Age 18 Undervreight, minimum for disability coverage
^„.l
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TABLE V (Continued) 2?
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk " of Prospective
Participants for the "ttniversity Retirement System (Continued)
161. Age 18 Back - slight tenderness over left sacro-iliac area; right
ovary moderately enlarged - not tender
162. Age 52 Puis©
163. Age 25 Kidney history with recurrence; accident history
I6I4., Age 36 Overweight, maxiimitn for standard insurance and disability-
coverage; hypertaision
16$, Age 2li Underweight, minimuin for disability coverage
166, Age 21 Kidney removed; underweight, minimum for disability coverage
167. Age 28 Umbilical hernia; medical history
168, Age 23 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; kidney history
169. Age 21 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
170, Age hi Hypertension; pulse
171. Age 27 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; kjnphosis
172, Age 23 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; operation - tumor of ovary 1951
173. Age 28 Chest findings
17li» Age 22 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
175, Age 26 Heart
176, Age 23 Migraine headaches
177, Age 17 Underweight, miniimim for disability coverage; hypotension
178, Age U3 Headaches
179 • Age 39 Widened transverse aorta
180, Age 23 Heart murmur
181. Age Ul Nervousness
182, Age 27 Allergy disability
183. Age 37 Enlargement axillary gland
l8li. Age 23 Chest findings; disability mandibular joints
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TABLE V (Continued) 28
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk" of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement System ( Continued)
185. Age 21 Heart
186. Age 22 Asthma held in check by antihistomine - potential asthmatic
187. Age 20 Tenderness on palpation over right kidney
188. Age 23 Recent kidney infectionj pregnancy « questionable
189. Age 2k Pulse J hypertension - borderline
190. Age 23 >a.s carriage; cystic ovary
191. Age 18 Medical history
192. Age 21 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; moderate retro-
version of uterus
193. Age 21 Heart
I9U. Age 2k Hypertension
195. Age 26 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; hypotension
196. Age 25 Pulse; herpes simplex
197. Age 17 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; pulse
198. Age 22 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
199. Age 25 History of anemia; breast surgery
200. Age 18 Systolic murmur; underweight, minimum for disability coverage;
medical history
201. Age 20 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
202. Age 18 HLood count; pulse
203. Age 21 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
20li, Age 30 Heart murmur; underweight, minimum for disability coverage
205. Age 19 Osteomyelitis 1950
206. Age 27 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
207. Age 20 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
208. Age 22 Miscarriage
209. Age 2k Recent surgery
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TABLE V (Continued) 29
Reasons for Clas sification of "Subatandard Risk " of Prospective
Participants for the"Ui5ver3ity Retirement Sys tem (Continued)
210» Age h9 Hypertensionj heart defect
211, Age 23 HeartJ asthina
212, Age 23 Persistant headaches
213« Age U8 Hoderate hemorrhoids; tenderness in lower right quadrant of
abdomen
2li4., Age 18 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
21$, Age 53 Accident History; agej hypertension; teeth; prostate
216, Age 31 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
217, Age lih Borderline hypertension
218, Age 23 Migraine headaches; underweight, minimum for disability
coverage; pulse
219, Age 31 Enlarged inguinal rings
220, Age 23 Miscarriage
221, Age 22 Undenveight , minimum for disability coverage
222, Age 23 Cystitis; hepatitis • last summer
223, Age 22 Miscarriage
22li, Age 28 Gall bladder
225, Age 27 Surgical history
226, Age 20 Underwei^t, minimian for disability coverage
227, Age 22 Medical history • no recurrence of blood in urine - lungs
228, Age 37 Surgical history
229, Age 22 Teeth and gums very poor condition
230, Age 21 Pulse
231, Age 27 Obese; borderline hypertension; uncorrected vision
232, Age 30 History duodenal ulcer
233, Age 19 Dizziness and fainting; undenAjeight, minimum for disability
coverage; hypotension
CT> &n'i> •x.i'
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TABLE V (Continued) 30
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk " of Prospective
Participants for the Uni'versity Retirement System (Continued)
23li« Age 18 Chronic appendix
235. Age 22 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
236. Age 21 Miscarriage
237. Age 20 Ifypo^^ension
238. Age 23 Tenderness in right pelvis
239. Age 21 Suggestive nervous conditionj hygiene; hypotension} border-
line laboratory reports
21^0, Age 26 Mscarriage
2lil, Age 20 Occasional albuminuria
2li2. Age 22 Chest history
2/i3. Age 26 Thyroid
2lih» Age 3ii Enlarged external inguinal ringsj history of low back trouble
2[i5» Age 2h Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; bradycardia
21*6, Age 36 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; borderline hypertension
2k7, Age 22 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; history asthma
2ii8, Age 32 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
2ii9. Age 2k Anemia; hypotension
250. Age 23 Medical history and findings
251. Age 22 History trauma right thigh • UF
252, Age 22 Moderately retroverted uterus « causes no difficulty; under-
weight, minimiam for disability coverage; eye trouble in 19i4i -
tuberculosis of eyes found, no recurrence nor other evidence
of tuberculosis infection
253, Age 25 Pregnancy
2$ii, Age 17 Rapid pulse; underweight, minimum for disability coverage
255* Age 22 Thyroid; hypotension; miscarriage

TABLE V (Continued) 31
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk " of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement Sys tem (Continued)
2$6, Age 18 Overweight, maxiimun for standard insurance and disability
coverage
257. Age 35. Nervousness - UFj history of pes planus, 2nd degree
2$Q, Age 22 History of ovarian cyst; slight cervical adenitis
259» Age 23 Tuberculosis history - familyj pregnancy
260, Age 18 Pregnancy
261, Age 19 Heart murmur; infected teeth and tonsils; nocturia
262, Age 26 Underweight, minimvim for disability coverage; frequent
headaches
263, Age 38 History of arthritis
26I4, Age 31 Migraine headaches; sinusitis; occasional fainting spells;
superficial varicose veins
265, Age 19 History of rheumatic fever
266, Age 21 Diabetic, when 12 and 13 years old - family history - sister
diabetic; obese
267, Age 27 Heart murmur; underweight, minimum for disability coverage
268, Age 32 Anemia; teeth; obese
269, Age 51 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; medical history
heart, soft short systolic murmur especially over base, lungs
270, Age 2$ Pregnancy; breast history
271, Age 20 Heart
272, Age 22 Pulse; hypotension; teeth
273, Age 25 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
27ii» Age 23 Miscarriage
275. Age 23 Asthma
276. Age 3U Miscarriage
277. Age 19 Lumps in breasts
278. Age 30 Loss of weight

TABLE V (Continued) 32
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk " of Prospective
Participants for the University Retirement System (Continued)
279. Age 26 Ifenorrhagia
280. Age 27 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; shoulder dis-
ability
281. Age 33 History thyroid disease; pulse
282. Age 19 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
283. Age k3 Medical history; chickenpox; encephalitis - March 1952
281;, Age 2k Two (2) miscarriages - no normal; frequent headaches
285. Age 22 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
286. Age 51 Chest findings
287. Age 2k Kidney history; undenjeight, minimum for disability coverage
288. Age 21 Underweight, minimum, for disability coverage
289. Age 18 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
290. Age 22 OverT(jeight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; thyroid treatment
291. Age 19 Right hand swollen and tender; history of exhaustion; swelling
of abdomen eleven (11) months old - 12 pints milky fluid
removed
292. Age 18 Pregnancy
293. Age 3k Polio; residual hemorrhoids
29li. Age 20 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
295. Age 29 Teeth
296, Age 22 Heart; slight enlargement of thyroid; underweight, minimum
for disability coverage
297. Age 29 Overweight, maximuni for standard insurance and disability
coverage
298, Age 25 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
299. Age 21 History rheumatic fever; varicose veins; heart
300, Age 21 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage; vision
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TABLE V (Continued) 33
Reasons for Class ification of "Substandard Risk " of Prospective
Participant s for the Ur-iversity Retirement System (Continued)
301, Age 23 Post-polio disability
302, Age 38 History sciatica; feet weak; varicose veins; moles - family
history
303, Age 19 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
30U, Age 22 Pregnancy
305. Age 23 Thyroid enlargement
306, Age 2k Medical history
307# Age 20 Tenderness right ovary; menorrhagia
3080 Age 3U Maximum weight; borderline hypertension; suggestive urinary
history
309, Age 17 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
310, Age 21 History and findings, former pilonidal cyst - sacral area
311, Age 1^6 Oral sepsis - pyorrhea
312, Age 38 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
313, Age 17 UndeiTrjeight, minimum for disability coverage
3lk» Age li3 Thyroid treatment
315, Age 53 Recent kidney infection
316, Age hi hypertension; pulse
317, Age hd Mouth in poor condition; prostate somewhat enlarged and
slightly tender
318, Age 22 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage
319, Age 35 Pregnancy
320, Age 17 Hypotension; underweight, minimum for disability coverage;
rapid pulse
321, Age 29 Pregnant - stillborn
322, Age 26 Hypertension; history of recurring cystitis
323, Age 17 Obese; pulse

TABLE V (Continued) 3h
Reasons for Classification of "Substandard Risk " of Prospectiye
Participants for the Univers ity Retirement System (Continued)
32[t, Age hk Deformity right arm - ^2% disability
325. Age 22 Underweight, minimum for disability coverage; hypotension;
sclera derma; medical history
326. Age 25 Heart
327. Age 2ii Hypertension
328. Age 25 Overweight, maximum for standard insurance and disability
coverage
329. Age 29 Recurrent otitis media
330. Age 32 I^scarriages
331» Age 32 Cervicitis; fibroids
332, Age 2k Hj^otension; allergy; thyroid theraj^
333. Age 37 History - in bed six (6) months with "heart", no trouble
since - murmur transmitted all over precordic and angle of
scapula
331+, Age 17 Enlarged thyroid with tremors; rapid pulse
335. Age 20 Fainting spells
336. Age 37 H/pertension
337. Age 21 Moderately retroverted uterus; attacks of low backache;
tenderness over McBurney's area
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TABLE VI 35
Types of Laboratory Tests
AT STATE LABORATORY
Type of Test Negative Positive Total
Blood Examinations 9
Heterophils Agglutination 8 1
Undulant Fever • -
Feces Examinations 3h
Parasites U 3
Typhoid Bacilli 20 •
Kahn Tests for Syphilis 3 820 38 3 858
Smears for Diphtheria •» • •
Smears for Gonococci • • ••
Sputum Tests 61 » 61
Culture of Urine 2 2 k
Culture of Throat - 3
hi
3
3 922 3 969
AT THE HEALTH SERVICE
Type of Test Negative Positive Total
Urinalysis
Routine U 153
Albumin 10 131 1 022
Sugar 10 996 157
Other tests on Urine 175
Acetone U2 U8
Benzidine 1 h
Foam Test 1 h
Urobilinogen 2 3
Microscopic (Total Tests Completed) 1 018
Bacteria • 202
Casts • 162
R,B,C, • 395
W.B.C. . 633
Trichanonas vaginalis . <•
Crystals (tJrates, Phosphates, etc.) . 1*8
Throat and Mouth Smears 146
Streptococci «• 17
Staphlococci Mi 10
Diplococci - 19
Other Microorganisms - 56
Vincent* s Angina 13 30
Gram Negative Bacilli • •
Gram Positive Bacilli « .
Diphtheria • 1

TABLE VI (Continued)
Types of Laboratory Tests (Continued)
AT THE HEALTH SERVICE (Continued)
36
Type of Test
Urethral Smears
Gonococci
Other organisms
Miscellaneous Smears
Vaginal Smears (other organisms)
Feces
Nasal
Ear
Blood Studies
RBC
Hg.
i^rac
Diff
Malaria
Sedimentation Rates
Bleeding Time
Clotting Time
Blood Chemistry
Blood Sugars
Non-protein Nitrogen
Icterus Index
Bilirubin
Urine Sugars
Cholesterols •
Cephalin Cholesterol Flocculation Test
Van Den Bergh
Pher^lpyruvic Acid Test
Basal Metabolism
Blood Typing
Rh factor
Electrocardiogram
Total Tests Completed at Health Service Laboratory
Total Tests Completed at State Laboratory
Negative Positive Total
82
37 8
- 37
TCf
«• 10
A>
• «
• 3
• 2
3 019
• 753
• iSh
» 762
• 713
6 1
• 307 307
•• 8 8
• 6 8
9k
• 72
« 8
• 2
• 1
• 8
• 3
m h h
m 1 1
7 3 10
251
2 132
2 132
163
20 718
3 969
GRAND TOTAL (State Laboratory & Health Service Laboratory) 22i 687

TABLE VII
X-rays
Students Nonstudents Total
Chest X-rays:
McKinley Hospital
Men 176 129 30^
Wranen 63 7U 137
Health Service
(Div. of Tb, Control) 10,015
Total (Chest X-rays) 10,U57
Other X-rays J
McKinley Hospital
Men 13U
Women 50
Health Service
Men 399 99 U98
Women 112 37 1U9
Total (Other X-rays) B51
GRAND TOTAL 11,288
TABLE VIII
37
Physical Examinations
Student
University High School
Civil Service Only Employees
Civil Service and Retirement Employees
Academic Only Employees
Academic and Retirement Employees
Retirement Only
Academic Employees
Nonacaderaic Employees
Survey Employees
Retirement Annuity
Civil Aeronautics Administration
55
36
25
1
6,580
5U
232
981
871
19U
117
107
Total 9,136
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